Wire Transfers & Gifts of Stock

Wire Transfers
Gifts to the Jesup’s Annual Campaign:
Bar Harbor Bank & Trust
Routing Number: 011201759
Account Number: 77503366
135 High Street
Ellsworth, ME 04605
For information or assistance, contact:
Debbie Mitchell-Dow
(888) 853-7100
dmitchelldow@barharbor.bank

Gifts to the Jesup’s Capital Campaign:
Machias Savings Bank
Routing Number: 211274531
Account Number: 8100374320
96 Cottage St
Bar Harbor, ME 04609
For information or assistance, contact:
Matt Horton
(207) 288-2013
mhorton@machiassavings.com

Stock Gifts for Annual and Capital Giving
Bar Harbor Trust Services
135 High Street
Ellsworth, ME 04605
For information or assistance, contact:
Katy Bryer
(207) 667-6404
kbryer@barharbor.bank
SEI Private Trust Company
ACAT Participant Number: 2663
DTCC Number: 2663
Account Number: 5200462200A
FFC: Jesup Memorial Library
Donor Name: (Please include)
Notification of all forthcoming gifts is greatly appreciated.

For prompt and accurate receipt of a stock donation, please instruct your bank or broker to comply with these instructions. When your name is added to the delivery, it helps our bank identify the gift and provide us with important information needed to promptly acknowledge your donation. Thank you!

Important Note: For gifts of other types of securities, such as government securities, please contact Bar Harbor Trust Services. Do not use the delivery information here.

To restrict your stock gift to either the Annual Campaign or Capital Campaign, please contact:
Lila Miller
207-288-4245
lmiller@jesuplibrary.org